
jects. certain!' rcflect,. great cre:dit uipan Iiii. Titis volumne
is a liem scries of papers on1 Canad iail 1 listory, Litcraturc
and Sport. lit 1863. the first s.erics appeared. Thecir suc-
cess led to a second volume iii 1864, and iît 1865 a third %vas
publislied. 'l'lie prescrit series contains a numnber of thc
best sketches and papers coîîtributcd by 'Mr. Lernoine, sincc
thc latter dlate. to variotis Canadian periodicals. Each ar-
ticle is devoted to a distinct subject, but ail bear uipon the
autlîor's design of lierpetuating thc remienbrance of cvents
and persons coeetedct with thc carlier history of our New
Dominion. Both the 01(1 and ncw nîatcrials collccted and
cmibraced in titis v'olume, slict marks of tliat mninute re-
scarcb and scrupulous fidclity m-hich arc always to bc corn-
niietided,atnd fcw Canadian ivriters ]lave succecdcd iii sccuring
so %vide a circle of readers as the atithor of thc prcscnt vol-
umie. Equal to, if itot surpassing any preceding works, froin
the sanie pen, it wvili, wc are Certain, bc rend wvith intcrcst
b>' ail wlîu have been g.ratiÇ.etl anid instructed by like labors
in the saine depaîtn ment of LI tcratuirc.

Mr. Leilîoincl)ole ss iii a vcry emînenelt degr-cc, the
faculty, of i nipressing blis ownl -10o of feeling tupon thc
inids of his re.ttlcrs. 1le carmes thictm witb hlin through

bis Ili-lirugt ai sontet imies th ritlin- scelles. 1lis sketch
of thc Imero of Netv France, D'Iberville, with %vhicli lie opcns
thc volume, anîd thc sticccdanig article on thc Canadian
Lconidas, Nvill bv read mîtlî dcep intercst, as ivilI also that
cntitlced tîte I leroine of Vcerclicrcs.' It is, Ihowcvcr, un-
ilccessary for us to spcak, furthcr as to the mierits l'Maple

Lcvs" Every paragraphi scattcecd ovcr its rnany pages
will serve, as yecars shali pass away, to recaîl the sccncs of
those carl>' days ini Canada. Titis prescrit work, wil, if pos-
sible, add fresît laurels to the fame of one whose writings
bave tcndcd to shed lustre upon the fame of mnany of the
carly settîcrs. We sincercly trust that the public will by
their patronage, aniply reward the author.
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